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REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL TICKETS.
First District,

BLACKBURN B. DOVENER.
of Ohio County.
ThJrdDIatrlct,

.WILLIAM 8. EDWARDS,
of Kanawha County.

Fourth District,
R. H. FREER,

of Ritchie County.

OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.
(Nominated June 28, 1S9S.)
For House of Delegates.

H. P. BEHREKS,
B. W. CONNELLY.
HARRY W. McLURE,

RALPH McCOY.
county Bupennicnacnx 01 c nn* ovuww,

p GEORGE 8. BIGGS.
-

Dayton's Nomination#
£ In -the renoralnatlon of Congressman

Alston Gordon Dayton the Republican
&£'; convention at Keyser recognized the

merits and the faithful official service

P of a worthy representative, whose votea
and work In Congress have been strictly

jj In accordance with the policy of the

£ Republican party, and for the material
fe interests of his district and of West Vir%

ginia.
I It is no disparagement of the other

gentlemen who aspired to the honor to

say this. Both Mr. Sturgiss and Mr.
Pitxer are Justly popular, and among the
ablest men of the state, and either would
have been a credit to the Second district,but the majority voice of the conventionwas for Mr. Dayton, and they
and their friends gracefully yielded to

that wilL Judgo Holt was not an active
candidate.
Mr. Dayton has twice proven that as

a candidate he has J)een able to hold hie
own agaliist the assaults of the Democracyand will again do so. In connectionwith the nomination, the Intelligent

1 cer desires to call attention to the

speech delivered by Mr. Dayton, which
Is published in full, and which should
be-read by every voter In West Virginia

£ It Is a telling review of the record ol

Republicanism, and of the work of the
present. Congress, a splendid tribute to

I the administration, and a well balanced
judgment of the war policy of the President.It Is worth preserving for the
carefully prepared data it contains, and
will prove an effective campaign documentIn any part of the state.
It now behooves the Republicans ol

the Second district to elect Mr. Dayton.
.We believe they will do It.

Fad* of History.
To avert a "calamity," the chief pro-

moters of which, according- to oil outwardappearance, ore Democratic pollVticians, the Register calls upon the peo.
pie to vote for none but Democratic
candidates for the legislature. Whj

v,' doesn't the Register procccd to read Mr.

I iR. P. Chew fnd others who are working
the scheme to get the so-called "Virginiadebt" adjusted, out of the Democraticparty? TChy doesn't the RegisterIn all its columns of tirades to the
effect that the Republican leaders art

V conspiring t» saddle the Virginia deferredcertificates onto the people of this
state, name the leaders and give speci)?:
flea tions?
Why deal In cowardly generalise*

jv which have no baxta, and which musi

Stand before the public as libels unti:
* the Democratic organ furnishes somethingmore than Its own unsupported

statement? Columns of vague accusa-!
tlona which have no foundation whateverwill never convince the intelllgenl
people of West Virginia that there I*

| anything In the statement the Registerpublishes each day regarding the
debt matter, a* follows:
It will certainly rome up In the nox

legislature, a? witness the Wall strce
adverlleement In New York and Wes
Virginia papTH to that effect. PRO
VIDED THAT BODY SHALL BE RE
PUBLICAN.
Why add the "Provided that bodj

Shall be Republican?" On ivhat author
Ity docs the Roglster add that expression?Why docs not our neighbor re*

«/w> tha* Wnll atr«v>t nr!vf»rilse<

Iment" and let Its readers note that th<
names connected with it aro tho.iA' oi

Democrats? There is no political I.hsik
to be made of this question and th<
Register knows It.
But, aside from nil this libellous matterwhich Is being published concerning

an impossible scheme on the part of th<

Republican organization, is the fuel
that many of our citizens are not familiarwith the hlfltory and status of th<
alleged debt, which makes It easy for a

designing partisan organ to impose IL<
malicious statements on the public. II
the younger generations of citizens and

VOtert are nnt familiar with the rea!

p status of attain;, It can be briefly Hum-

Imed up.
In the flret place, West Virginia in nol

Indebted to the holder® of the "Vlr#lnlri
deferred certificate*." tihe never au-

thorlxed those certificates. There wai
> an accuant between the two states Immediatelyfollowing the war, but Virginiarefused to recognise the commls'sloncrs from West Virginia appointed

to arrange the matter. The (restored]
Virginia convention which consented tc

' the erection of the new state of Wcsl
Virginia, provided a basis for the settle|
meat of the Virginia public debt. It

i was that "the new state should take
i ntuin Ifulf a 4iuit nrnnnrtlnn At tho rfohl

of Virginia, prior to 18G1, to be ascer1tainefl by charging to It all state expen[
dltures within the limits thereof, and the
Just proportion of the ordinary expenses
of the state government since any part
of said debt was contracted, and deductingtherefrom the money paid Into
the treasury of the commonweath from
counties Included within the new state
during the same period."
Second, The proportion of the money,

which had been borrowed for public
works, expended In the counties comprisingthe new state was small, and the
imposition was not objectionable. The
constitution of the new state of West
Virginia. In pursuance of the^above
agreement, provided that an equitable
proportion of the debt of Virginia prior
to 1881 should be assumed by the state.
It was directed that the legislature
should "ascertain the same and provide
for Its liquidation by a sinking fund
sufllcient to pay interest and pay the

: principal in thirty-four years."
Third. Afterward the legislature ol

West Virginia. In good faith, appointed
a commission, consisting of Hon. Jona.than M. Bennett. General John J. Jacksonand Hon A. W. Campbell, to confer
with the Virginia government with a

view to carrying out the purpose or tfte

provision above quoted. Virginia officialsrefused to recognize this commission,but the legislature, without consultingthis state or any representative
of It, settled with the creditors of Virginiaon the basis that we owed onethirdof the old debt. For the West
Virginia one-third, which this staite did
not owe, the state of Virginia, without
so much as consulting West Virginia's
authorized agents, issued the certificateswhich, after all these years, turn
up in the hands of the syndicate, which
expects the state to recognize them as

a legitimate debt
Undoubtedly the syndicate hopes to

persuade any legislature elected to arrangeto pay them, but It will not succeed.It never can succeed on Its basis.
The settlement was made by Virginia;
that state's assumption In Issuing certl>flcatea for us to meet without consulting
us Is a matter for which we are not re1sponsible. This Is the situation: West
Virginia will not recognize a debt she
does not owe, nor certificates she had no

hand in issuing.

An Official Investigation.
The belief that the President will wistitute a searching investigation Into

the management of the departments of
the military service that are responsible
for the state of affairs which is the
cause of so much complaint and dlscusision seems well founded. The numerous

statements that come from Washington
seem to agree that President McKlnley
is not likely to await a congressional inivestigatlon, but will appoint a coinmis
elon, not entirely composed of military
men, but of men from both civil and
army circles, who are familiar with the
requirements of military camps, with
the sanitary necessities, with the mat1ter of furnishing food supplies, and tfith
all matters having to do wlt-h the main'talnment of armies In.active service and
In times of emergencies.
Certainly the situation is such that an

early Investigation, by men of ability
and character, which will result in re>form as quickly as possible, is necesIsary, and the President realizes it.
Such a commission as named abpve
would very quickly fix the responsibility
for neglect of duty, disobedience of orders,delays, shortage of supplies, when
the government had them In abundance,
the sufferings of sick and wounded soldierson the transports, and other subjectsof complain*.
When the public knows, os the result

of an inquiry, what made unavoidable
the short-comings, whether It was need
of better organization of the staffs, or

whether It was really beyond the power
of those In charge to meet emergencies.

f «t*linn 4>Ha miHIIr* la mi>do an>npn d\t th»»

cause of It all, It will be better satisfied.
The best result of an Investigation by a

commission which could not be accused
of unfairness would be the pood effect
In securing reforms In the way of better
organization of the army and the staffs
that are responsible for Its condition.
The President seems to be gathering

facts for himself, and will doubtless
base nny move he may make In the
direction of such an Inquiry upon mat!ters which are largely known to him
r.np«Ann 11v r>r mtiv h.ivn ro.irhr*! him

ofllelally, arlde from newspaper reports.

The Girl Queen.
» Yeterday Wllhelmlna, queen of the

Netherlands, became eighteen years of
age and is now the ruler of the Dutch
kingdom and all its possesions. The
young queen take* the throne at a ten1der ago, bu*. with the prestige of poesest
*lng the love of all her people. More
than that, she is strong In the affections

* fif the members of the royal family of
other Kuropean countries, and is honoredBecause of her charming character
and th« evidence she gives of becoming
a wise queen.
Holland itself is not large In territory

nor In population, but the new queen's
| colonial possessions are large in area

and great in tho number of their people.
It is predicted for WHhelmlna that h«*r
career will be one which will rnalnt.iln
the devotion of her people, providing her
advisors are always as wise as those by
whorh she is now surrounded.

t The Idea of making Wheeling Day at
the state- fair the occasion of a patriotic

i demonstration through a universal dlsiplay of flags und hunting.a pence celetbratlon. In fact.Is a good one, and in nil
f probability the public will lake the InIterent In the suggcfltion which will InIsure Its successful carrying ouJ. Wh el

lug Day Is always a big day u: the Mir,
and this year (here Ik much Inspiration

t for displays of the national col i>. An
occasion which demonstrates Wheeling
enterprise cull only udd to the general

t enthusiasm which pervade* the whole
country, and is in great evidence In this
community.

Startling Dreyfus Development*,
One startling sensation follows antother in European circles. The arrest

; of Lieutenant Colonel Henry, of the
French army, who figured conspicuouslyin the Dreyfus and Zola cases, op the
discovery of his authorship of an lm-
portant letter Is a most startling developmentof those extraordinary affairs.
The suicide of the officer after bis canffeesion of guilt adds a tragic effect to
the whole matter. The affair alters
the status of both the Dreyfus and Zola
cases, and a revision of both trials Is in- :
evitable.

It can well be understood what a sen!sation this development will create
'

throughout France. One of the serious
effects feared is the shaking of public j
confidence in the army. Henry was one ,
of the prominent witnesses against Zola, t
who it seems is about to realize his vindication,and the prisoner of Devil's Is- ,

land may also be able soon to see the
light of freedom. The outcome will be
watched for with intense Interest. j

The recuperative powers of the citl- 1

zens of Havana are wonderful. Con|sldering the hardships, the deprivations (
and actual suffering they have expertenceddurintr the Dast four months, the d
resumption of the gay life they former- i
ly led seems rather early. This to, of
course, among the wealthier classes. The
dispatches do not go into details concerningthe enjoyments of those who
are still suffering from want and disease.
The fact that insurgent leaders In one

or two provinces In Cuba, so far as they
can be heard from, are sssuring the Inhabitantsthat they can return to work
on their farms without fear of molestation,and that law and order will be
guaranteed, doesn't Indicate that the
Cuban question Is going to be an extremelydifficult one to solve.

Weyler has broken loose again In
Spain, strongly favoring a military .dictatorship.This is not strange. The
sfrangeness comes in the declared objectof Weyler, which is "to check England'sambition." Imagine Spain checkingEngland!
We have had a return of the heated °

spell, and it has come with all the intensityof the midsummer warmth. Let e

us hope that with the coming of Sep- J
tember cooler weather will bring Its e

blessings.
"".* £

STATE PRESS ULEANIHIH.

At tho Nigger Head bend on Big San- j
dy river. In Wayne county, fully Ave J

acres of land Bank down from the c

West Virginia hillside, upsetting and *

causing bouldersh weighing hundreds of e

tons to roll into the river. The county c

road was moved out of position fully 200 c

yards, making travel Impossible, and
the stream's channel is so completely n
changed that It will be necessary for the ^
government to do considerable work beforeit is navigable for steamboats
again.

The finest cattle shipped out of Green- ®

brier this season were raised by HickmanJarrett, of Blue Sulphur. They
were in a lot of a hundred, shipped
from Fort Spring Monday, and were
about forty in number, averaging at
three years old about 1,700 pounds.. \
West Virginia News. \ F

n

Last week, Mr. Warren C. Hall, who j
lives on a house-boat at the head of r

Leatherwood Shoal, three and one-half C
miles below this place, quietly sat on ®

the deck of his boat and watched a

large, but bony leaking black bear walk 0
down the railroad track, for a hundred u
yards or more. When opposite his boat. r
Mr. Hall tired at him with a load of
squirrel shot. The beast growled, snarl- a
ed and tore savagely at his side with p
his teeth, and Anally galloped off up the
creek..Clay County Star.

About the strangest thing wo have I
ever heard was related to us by a lady c

In Gladesvllle. She had a hen that ?
wonted to set and she fastened her out ®

of the hennery. The hen being of a

motherly disposition, and determined to
set on something, wandered away to the
barn, whore she found puss and her £
kittens. The hen, after a hard fought u
battle, succeeded In driving puss away ^
irom me aniens nnu men cuvercu

them. The lady finding puss thus bereavedof her kittens, fastened the hen
out of the ham. In a few days the
door was left open and the hen was ^
aKuln found covering the kittens. And °

for fear she would next Insist on belnff ?
made mistress of the nuriery, the lady :!
sold her at once..Kingwood Journal.

P̂
Quite a distinctive honor was confer- r

red upon Mr. iidtfar SteWart by his se- P

lection for the position of assistant professorof law, lr. the law school of the c
West Vlrulnla University. Ah a scion
of Berkeley county and o graduate of rtheUniversity, his selection reflects tgood credit upon his native county and \
his nlina mnter, ond affords him oppor- e
tunlly for the winning and wearing of jqother laurels, In the home lib adop- r,
tlun..Greenbrier Independent. Sl

The boldest rohliory perhaps over

committed !n this county wus that of p
three men driving a number of cattle Gi
from this to Wayne county anil selling A
them Inst week. One of the parties Is In
Jail at Wayne, one In jnll at this placa
and the other Is out on bond. The V
Wayno county 'authorities refused to V
turn the rnon they have over to the an- V
thorltlee of this county, and he will be V
tried In that county for selling the cattleand tried In this county for stealing =
them.we suppose that is the programme,as he did not steal the cattle
in Wayne county. The funny part of n
the transaction Is that each inan nwore i
»ut a warrant for the other. After the r
first man had been aci uved he more i
out u warrant for another and on quntil a-third man was brought In..Mln- A
go Circulator. J

Th« Koti.romltnfnm*. n

A renting upHl Approached now; jfWe'vo H«'on the end at la?t. A
They've put the laurel (in the brow

Wo'vu watchod tho srlm wonts that v
Htalked m

And feared what cnme behind, QAnd each han paid, or ehoerud, or talked, i
According to hi* kind. I

Through pnireH, marchlwr day and night, 4
We've traced tho army'* wityg, G

And faltered, nometlmea, In tho fight 4
Wler >'«, k'k and J'«. £Thenn 111*. with heavier worn nrc irone, X
And now en eh thankful chap

May lay anide hlf l-'xloon V
And put away the mai». >

.WavhltiKton Htnr. O

No ne«l to fear midden a (nek* of O
cholera infantum, dyitentery, diarrhoea, a
Humrn- coin* lalnt of ati> *ort If you ghave l>r. Fowler': ISxtract <»f Wild A
Strawberry In U»« medicine cheat. 4 q

m
&
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

======= <
popbth mma,

it Jaduon?llI*>Tlu Fopmllartjr of pap* j
tain Albert Frauxhelm. j,

The Jacksonville (Florida) Times-Un- J
on and Citizen In speaking of theNajr- t
ival of the Fourth Regiment of lmnunes,has the following to say: I
"The camp presents a very neat and *

wonderfully Improved appearance, and
veryone is feeling quite at home. 4

J'AU the necessary piping has been put
n, the work being completed last Sat- .

inlay by a gang of negro laborers.
"Ou the arrival of the regiment, quit©
compliment was paid the men, when,

>eingattracted by their fine appeartnceand soldierly manner, several soltlersof the Seventh Corps asked them
f they were regulars.
"Colonel James 8. Pettlt, lieutenant I

Jolonel George Coe. Major Henry H. <
^angdon, and Major T. Parker are all
graduates of West Point, Colonel Pettlt
laving been In the regular service for
wenty-odd years.
"Captain Albert A. Pranzhelm, of
Company G, who was officer of the day f
luring the entire trip from Fredericks»urg,Va., to this city, and also for
wenty-four hours after arrival here, Is j
very popular captain in the regiment, jj

le has in his possession In a national
lag. of which all the regiment is as £
irnml no ho Tt < ftnp fit thp three
lags that waved over the national cap- ,9
tol, and was the one known as (he *

center Hag," which waved at the captalduring the discussion of the war
iroblem and at the time when war was
ieclared. Captain Franzhelm hopes
hat the "Old Glory" that waved over
he capltol may be (he first American (
anner hoisted over Havana, when 31aorGeneral Lee, at the head of the
leventh Army Corps, enters the Cuban
apltal. The flag. which has seen serIce,is begrimed, and the edges somewhattattered, being Just exactly as it
t'as 'when taken down from (he flagstaff 1
>y Colonel Dick Bright, sergeant-at- I
rms of the United States senate, who
resented It to Captain Franzhelm.
"The regiment Is fully equipped In ev- f
ry respect, and while being supplied at a

iresent with the old Springfield rifles,
t Is expected that they will eoon be
quipped with the new rifles^ S
>tate of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.
PRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that

te Is the senior partner of the firm of F.
r. Cheney & Co., doing business In the
Mty of Toledo, County and State afore;ald,and that said firm will pay the
um of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
ach and every case of CATARRH that
annot be cured by the use of HALL'S
JATARRH CURE. r

FRANK J. CHENEY. t
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

ray presence, this 6th day of December,
L. D.. 18S6. A. W. GLEASON.
(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internaly,and acts directly on the blood and
... A\,n.

.

I11KUU9 BUI UltUS Ul vuv Djaiciu. wcuu

or testimonials, free. i
F. J. CHEN'EY, Toledo, 0. I

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 4
Hall's Family Pills are the best. [

Official Kont« to Cincinnati for G. A.II.
The Department Commander of "West
Virginia has selected the Ohio River
tail road as the official route to Clndn-
all and return; and will leave Wheel-
a*r. Monday, September 5, using train
Co. 1, which leaves Wheeling at7:40 a.
n., Eastern time. Through coaches to
Jlnclnnatl without change for the ac- I
ommodatlon of aU who desire to use
he official route. Tickets will be on
ale September 3, 4. 5 and 6, at the rata
f 15.10 for the round trip, good to return '
intll September 13 inclusive, with the (
rivllege of extension until October 2, j
y depositing ticket with Joint Agent .

1119 Bast Fifth street, Cincinnati, and ]
ayment of twenty-flvc cents. r

It Will Snrprlae Von. j

Irr order to prove the great merit of j
Ely's Cream, Balm, the most effective 5
ure for Catarrh and Cold In Head, j
our druggist will supply a generous 10 5
ent trial size or we wM mall it for 10 5
ents. Pull size 50 centa. f
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St.. N.Y.Cfty. }
Ely's Cream Baton has completely
ured me If catarrh when everything ji
l*e faftod. Many acquaintances have «

ised It with excellent results..AWred (1
V*. Stevens, CaldweU, Ohio. 1 11

Pnrlor enr 10 Cincinnati Sept. 5th.

September 5, the Ohio River railroad J,
rill, In addition to through coaches, rtin f
ne of their palatial parlor cars to Cln- 0
Innot!, without change, on train leav- (I
ig Wheeling at 7:40 a. m., Eastern <|
Ime. arriving at Cincinnati nt 5:15 p. J
i. This Is the only line with through
arlor car to Cincinnati. For seat F
enervations, call cm J. O. Tomllnson. m

assenger and ticket agent, Union sta- 2
'on.

I. A. R. Kncnrapmant Cincinnati anil
llrtirn via II. A <>. (

tound trip $5 10. Tickets on sale Sep- T

»mber 3. 4. C and 6. good returning unIISeptember 13th, with privilege of
xtenston of limit until October 2. The
taltlmore St Ohio Is the short and diedrotate and is the only line running
olid trains.two each way, daily, be- PJ
ween Wheeling and Cincinnati. For s

lose reasons the Stephens Post has do- \
ided to go over the Baltimore & Ohio. O
'or full information, apply to agents,
r to T. C. Burke. Passenger and Ticket
gent. Wheeling. M

\\
Hetlnceil Kitten vta Olilo Ittvcr It.

/heeling to Cincinnati, O |5 50 F

/heeling to Lexington, Ky 7 <10
I'lieeling to Ixmlsvllle, Ky 9 00 .

'heeling to Louisville, Ky., second
clnsa a >u

INULLIGLNCLR COUPON.

Our Nation | *

InWar.ijCiS® |The
Intellljrcnrcr If liunilng In q

weekly part* an invuluntde Mux; X
Irfltut htotory of the Simnlah-Amer*' T H
lean war on fen anil land, the PK: W j
tur«>« itcinjr reproduced from photo- A
graphR and original drawing* O
iiroMHly for thl» work. Tho Merlon. X
which I* a continuation of Undo x
8am'* Navy Portfolio, ulxo In- V U
eludes photographic reproductions 1'
of picture* owned by tho govern- Q
ment and state*. nhowlng tho horn- X
|Htn of tho nutlon during tho past I
century. V II
Tboy ar* Iflnuod In Ifi weekly parte 9 L

of 1G pagoe each, and nro nold ot Q C.
the nominal ptlco or in eentn each A N\
and on«- coupon cut Cum tho Intel* X G
Hr neiT They can b« nurehom-d V
ni tin 'ntelllgencer ofll«_. on and 9
after Monday, August I. or will be Q
to sit l.. mall; Add 2 cent* each for I
pontine. Nos, 1 to & ready Mon* X
Sny. Avfftjpt i. Xir

CUT THIS OUT, ^

jjtWiem<.JOHM BBCKBB A CO.

;g#tJ
)n the Surface

thinly plated Silverman
Doks like the solid ware. You can tell th<
liffcrence In the way It'wears. But who
he artlclfr-you bought for solid or tripl*
lated turns out to be thinly plsted, whs
ire" yon going to do about ItT Goodi
nought of us are sure. We know whs
bey. are and we tell you fully and frsnkl:
ill we know sbout everything you ssk t<
iee. Everything Is protected by our ful
ruaramee. 11 neiier 10 no suro
orry.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

1587 Jacob Whiallni, If. Va,

AMUSEMENTS.

ffjtGfUT

Sept 5, f, 7,-8 and 9, 1898.
x

JRAND EXHIBITION
Of Horses, Cattle. Sheep,
Swine and Poultry. + + 4

JICTCCN 01 6- P*c"«6nirrcIrlttn AND RUNNING KALE?
Speed Entries Close August 29.

[ace between the two Gnideless Wonders

>11 BALLOON RACES.
AND.PAKACHUTE LEAPS.

Big Display of Everything.
It Is Everybody** Fair.
Come and See the Great Fair.

LIVE STOCK ENTRIES CLOSE SFPT. 2.

iXCUBSION SATES ON ALL RAILWAYS
For list and Information
address secretary.

K. REYMANN, President
GEO. HOOK. Secretary.

* TENTH ANNUAL t
' PITTSBURGH
\ EXPOSITION
j Opens Sept. 7, Closes Oct. 22.
I MUSIC BY

SOUSflrBflND
THE GREATER
PITTSBURGH RAND,

Walter Damrosch
And His New York SymphonyOrchestra.

Victor Herbert t
Vl§ 22d REGIMENT BAND. \

or NEW YORK.

UAftENDCPIf'C WORLO'S-FAMED 2nAuLiiDLuA 0 TRAINED ANIMALS, \l'ho Feature of the World's Fair. P

Bjr MaHifnoo- t^.mmA$pwatlon. #
MARVELOUS i

OJEPJEADIVING EXHIBITION \
LIFE-LIKE WAR PICTURES IN THE .

CINEMATOGRAPHE. 5
Lateat Invtntlona in All Kinds of Machinery a

ADMISSION, 2B CENTS. #
Lowest Excursion Rates, including w

Admission, on All Railroads. 4

auHs-m&th

71 HAND OPERA HOUSE.
hursday, Friday and Saturday and SaturdayMatinee, Sept. I, 2 und 3.

Tin RRninwiv KiiDi lAnmoc

Lottie (>llf>ou nnd John Kernell.
30.Vaudeville Stars.30.

Night pr1cei«-15. 25, 35 and 60c. Matinee
lew.15. 35 nnd 36c. aug)
RAND OPKRA HOUSE.

J
ne 8olld Week, commonelnp Monday,

Sept. 5. Matlnre Saturday.
THE HUNTltY-JACKSON STUCK CO.

ondny nnd Tucpdny Nights"....The World
Wednesday and Thursday N Ik lit.-.

Th.- Kant Mall
rldny nnd Saturday Nlffht? and SaturdayMatlne* ....The Tornado
Price*. and 50c. Bel

TOUR OF THE UNITED STATES. +
The Ober-Atntnergan Co.'a

"PASSION PLAY."
Carroll Club Auditorium,

'eck of September 5. Admlnlon 25c and
c. Matinee dally excont Monday. Tickhon nalo at Mllllgan, Wilkin A Co.'*.

INSURANCB.

REHL ESTHTE

.TTLE INSURANCE.
If you purohanc or rankn a loan on real
t>.st(\tu liuve the tltlo itiHurcd by tho

/heeling Title and Trast Co.
NO. 1315 MAllKKr KTKKRT.

M. KllHSr.LL President
] '. 8T1FKL Secretary
J. RAWLING .Vlco President

'M. H. TRACY Ana't. Socrctary
R. K. GILCHRIST. .Exatulnvr of Tltlo®

dol?

JAI I.M. BOMILLH AND rAT.TlEb

imdled with nil Klndii of Plain and Fancy
ilntlnr. An entire New Lino of Sample®
f>u 11 programme*. Ticket® and Invltamn.ut nil nrlec®, nt the INTKLLICIEN|-,HJOH PRINTING OITICE, J- ana 0

ourteontb Mtre.au

V; >'

mrw ADVEBTISSMSnx^l

"\/f"ISS BELLE P. BAILIE wTTT^HJi l>«r School ii»r £>ll
' %

§
MISS FRANCES L BELL Win »"IOPEN bar nchool »t ul.hi?lBMonday, September 12. pUWufor colfrKe. Boy« received In

i «S5SJ^BWANTOD-TEN T.ADV A'JEXtT^B>V Place out sample* for Monarch iWMCo.. New York: tl.00 per d.rc.S°*»B10S0 Main street. H. C. 8KIQG8 n- '
Manager.
ClOR SALE.THAT DESIR»"nT;B

a X piece of ground at corner of rinli'M
» and McColloch streets. Both >t^|i paved and Elm Grove railway ru.SH
> past both fronts. Owner is now iTSMt city and can be seen at the BulUrd W.Z1

lng House,' 'No. 14 Twelfth «ttc»t,t few days. * L'BB
[ -JJROPOSALS.

"-I
j Proposal* will be received at the cleftsHoffice of the Board of Comm!««ionen tfthe county Of Ohio until Monday.her 5, 1S9S. at 10 o'clock a. in., for ja«ttthe northerly side of the National foliHfrom Paxton's culvert to th* WheeSMPark. Specification* can be «*n at t&Hoffice. T. C. MOFFATbcI Clerk Board of Commisolonett* W
: Paraffine Wax

For Sealing Jellies and Frultt
Avoids mould and discoloration.
In one-pound cakes. At ... ,

H. r. BEHREHS CO.'i H
. mutual
to<>- < savings

im* bank,
often 1521 M«i«t Si

fills the Ope* Mi* In
Vim* to 3p.m.~Pam.*-! -»J t»e»wg>.

i jjevelqping and printing

Amateur Photographers,
vtfsll Orders Solicited.

W. G BROWN. 1222 Market St

Real estate Bargains.
29 North Broadway. S-roora brick bos* I

corner lot, .HO by 130 feet.
) A good fc-room brick house on Fourteen:*

street. 4'
44 South'Broadway, 7-rootn frame boot,cheap.'-T2t22Mafkct street, 5-roora brick bout, 1

lot 26 byWl> feet.
6-room house on South Penn street.
5-room house on South Penn street. I
6-room house on Wabash street i
6-room house on New Jersey. 1
Money t£Xoan on City Real Estate.

rr*4 n. < «_

lhe& W.rinkocLo.,
'Phone W7. .1S20 Market Street

Jt > FOR SALE * Jt
Warwick China Co. Stock.
West Virginia Glass Co. 8tock.
Central Glass Co. Stock.
Crystal Glass Co. Stock.
Fostoria Glass Co. Stock.
Aetna*8tandard Preferred Stock.
Riverside Iron Works Stock.
Exchango Hank Stock.
Wheeling & Belmont Brldgo Co. Stoct
Wheeling Bridge Co. Stock.
Wheeling Bridge Co. IJonds,
Whltaker Iron Co. Bonds.

FOR RENT.
Fin© residence, completely furnished,

with all modern convenience*, on dupllnostreet, between Twelfth and Fourtecnthstreets. Possession cun be bad at
once. .

Money to Loan on City Real Estate

HOWARD HAZLETT,
8TOCKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENT*

Exchange Bank Building.

West Virginia
tyate Fair NnhVp
WH4IV 1HU ilV»l**>

Miss Anna Reymann. Superintend
*nt of the Ladles', Children's and Art
Departments, and Mr. W. H. As
der&on. Superintendent of th« E-1j
rational Department, will N* oa
grounds, In the .Main Uuildin*. <&

Thursday, Friday and Saturfij.
September 1, 2 and 3. from 2 to S
o'clock p. m., after which datrt ex

hlblts will not bo accented uadtf
any circumstance*.

GEORGE HOOK.
- Secretary.

When You Want
PURE EXTRACT VANILLA

MEXICAN VANILLA DEAN4
Wc havo them In Quantities to suit.

CIIALMER'S, COXE'8 AND COOPER'S
GELATINES.

EXTRACT BEEF. BEEF. WINE AND
IRON and MALT TONICS,

at

R. H. LIST'S, 1010 Main St.

For Rent BK1IUBIL
An elegant modern residence. iv iw.~

and bath, hot and cold water, both jrasfs.
west Hide of Chapllne between Twenty
second and.Twenty-third streets. VoiaaBlonRiven:October 1.
5 roomk tip stairs on Fifteenth »trMt

corner Jacob, only 115.
: larse rooms, kitchen, hall and pood od*

lnr. brick hous®, 8509 Chapilnc street, flrit
floor, only. $10.
A country residence with ground*. In*

quire at once.

J c. A. SCHAEFER S CO, WSfS4
Telephone 517.

ENGRAVED
CALLING CAMS MiWEOOING

INVITATIfl.fi
In th* very bent and latent ftyles »t tfc#

lowest prices. but. little hlffhor than print- H

lng. Our trade linn prown rapidly in tni*

department, and \w arc doing ull * <*"

to keep It and add to It.

l STANTON'S moi-Twa I
fn CaofArt

tiuai in

THE NEW PATENT
CORN GRATER

For preparing corn for stewing, fritter*

etc. You got all the qood of tho com

(coving the hull on the oiir.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
)
_

1210 Main Street

T,>11nude's Concentrated I
kitchen "i'ii'i1"" I

foiv flavoring ani rni/- i
OltlNU soups. OHAVIB8, Kir. I

ALIiLHf STOLZE S & I


